
  

Paraaoxical Promise, 
“1 want you to. pay down.” 
“All ght I'll settle up 

ITCH Relieved in 30 Minutes. 
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion for all kinds of 

sontagious iteh, At Dr uggiats. Adv. 

charity doesn't seem 

of the qualities of a 

U afortunately 
to possess any 

boomerang. 

Mrs. 

teething, softens the gums, 

tion,allays pain,c rures wind collie, 

Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children E 

reduces Intlamma 

wa hottie Ags, 

His Business. 

“1 see where Smith went tha 

wall.” 

“How did that happen.” 

“He's a bill poster.” 

wn 

For SUMMER HEADACHES 

Hicks’ CAPUDINE is the best remedy — 
no matter what causes them-—whether 
from the heat, sitting in draughts, fever. 
ish condition, etc 1 Be and 0c per 
bottle at medicine stores. Adv. 

its Kind, 

“What is from 

like?" 
It 

tion.” 

a voice the tombs 

must be skeleton's articula- 

So any Like Tribble. 

“Tribble is a discontented fel 

don't believe he even knows 

wants.” 

“Oh, ves 

What makes 

fact that he 

it 

low 1 

what he 

He knows what he 

him discontented 

also knows he 

wants 

the 

get 
is 

cant 

English Stump Speech. 

correspondent, Old Briney.,” 

the following of 

frenzied stump oratory Feller 

blokes! Thank th’ guv'ment, yer 

got yer d'minis wage, and ver lt 

tle loaf, an’ Wotcher got 

ter do now is fer devil-ootion 

and local go it blind!” 

(Loud che Globe 

A 

sends us specimen 

8 ter 

hin 

all that 

ter go 

anatomy, 

London 

an’ 
ers.) 

Truth About Old Age. 

Baer famous Phila 

his 

Georg I. the 

delphia ” atirond 

geventieth birthd: 
“1 agree with 

about 

sor Osler 

Cry gra) 

been 

Ww 

sald on 

1y 

Metehnik 

old 

fashion 

Professor 

the 

off 

Profes- 

de 

© has 

wisdom of 

ade able to 
{enc 

possess 
isdon 

wi 

a ie 

are 

11 reall: oung.’ 

Probably Prize Grouch. 

A grouchy butchers 
ed the price of 

elimb the 
thao 

who had 

porterhouse 

of sausage 

the youn 

forth this let 

nanship 
1 yell 

Was Fun to Choose. 

ber of driv 

Louisville to 

A pum 

who were in 

in the 

a luncheon 

ading c« 

au 

ers of racing cars 

participats 

motor were present at 

oné f the 

old 

oO 

yntestants, 

tomobile 

“But my 

about 

man was 

stories 

best said the 1 

a ts ab chauffeur 

discharged 

g and so became a mot 

Car 

was 

SLOry 

“is 

for 

drivin 

& trolley 

As he 

fortunes a 

‘Oh, what 

Can't you run over 

much as ever? 

Yes,” the ex-chauffeur 

erly 1 could pick 

grumbling over 

en friend said 

the matter 
people 

replied 
choose and 

NO MEDICINE 
But Change of Food Gave Final Relief, 

Most diseases start in the alim 

tary canal—stomach and bowels 

A great deal our stomach and 

bowel troubles come from eating too 

much starchy and greasy food 

The stomach does not digest any 

of the starchy food we eat—white 

bread, pastry, potatoes, oats, ete. — 

these things are digested in the small 

intestines, and if we eat too much, as 

most of us do. the organs that should 

digest this kind of food are overcome 
by excess of work, so that fermenta- 
tion, indigestion, and a long train of 

alls result. 

Too much fat also is hard to digest 
and this Is changed into acids, sour 

stomach, belching gas, and a bloated, 

heavy feeling. 
In these conditions a change from 

indigestible foods to Grape-Nuts will 

work wonders in not only relieving 
the distress but in building up a 
strong digestion, clear braln and 

steady nerves. A Wash woman 

writes: 

“About five years ago I suffered 
with bad stomach-—dyspepsia, indiges- 
tion. constipation-—caused, 1 know 
now, from overeating starchy and 

greasy food, 

“1 doctorad for two years without 
any benefit. The doctor told me there 

was no cure for me. 1 could not eat 
anything without suffering severe 

pain In my back and sides, and | be. 
came discouraged. 

en- 

of 

“A friend recommended Grape Nuts | 
and I began to use it. In less than 
two weeks I began to feel better and 

inside of two months I was a well 
woman and have been ever since, 

“l can eat anything |! wish with 
pleasure. We eat Grape-Nuts 
cream for breakiast and are 
fond of it.” Name given by 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 

Read the little book, 
to Wellville,” in pkgs. 
reason.” 

Ever read the above letter? A pow 
one appears from time to time, They 
are genuine, true, and foll of human 
imterent. Ady, 
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“The Road 
“There's a 

; on 

i shat; 

| ing he had half expected had not hap- 
| pened, Murrell, 
i ing, 

{nt 

| choking terrors. 
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CHAPTER XXV. 
Hues: 

(Continued, 

plain?” sald Hues, with a grim smile 

The outlaw’s han iropped at his 

side, 1 and With some 

idea that he might atten draw 

1 weapon one of men hold 

of him, but Murrel! nerveless to 

his touch; his rone a ghast. 

ly white and with the 

markings of terro: 

Well, by thunder 

AMazement 

Murrell looked Into Hues 

You-—you and words 

on his tongue becoming an 

articulate murmur 

it's all up, John' 

No," sald Murrell, 

You may as well 

arrest 

Br 

mp helpless 

pt to 

the LOOK 

WAR 

face had 

was oaked 

in utter 

face 

thick 

in. 

the 

ened 

aid Hues 

recovering him 

self turn me loose 

you cant 

"V've done 

heen on your 

How about 

man whose pistol 

Hues glanced tdward 

shook his head 

Where are you going to take me? 

asked Murrell quickly. Again 

laughed 

You'll find that out plenty of 

time, and then your friends can pass 

the word around if they like; 

you'll come with me.” 

Ware neither moved nor spoke as 
Hues and his prisoner passed back 

along the path, Hues with his hand 

Murrell’s shoulder, and one of his 
heels, while 

the 

me 

answered Huea "I've 

track for six months.” 

this fellow?” asked the 

still covered Ware 

the planter and 

in 

companions close at his 

the third man led off 

horse 

Presently the distant clatter of 

hoofs was borne to Ware's eira—only 
the miracle of courdge and dar 

for all hs wild boast. 
wag like other men, 

His bloodehot eyes slid around in 

their sockets, 

stretch of water was Betty 

portant fact. Hues, If he knew of 
Betty's disappearance, did not con. 
nect Murrell with It. Ware sucked in 
comfort between his twitching lps. 
Stealing niggers! No one would be 
leve that he, a planter, had a hand in 
that, and for a brief Instant he con 

| son 

: DOopeloss 

i to 

{ path 

"| taken 

{ before an 

Hues | 

now | 

outlaw’s | 
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him, not and the 

impulse 
He 
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forsook him act 

his 

beaten 

together in a 

And Mur 

weak with his own 

he had seen t—Murrell-whom 

ved without fear! He felt that 

he had been g i 

his trust and 

through him 

addle 

nken man, 

hands 

gesture 

smote 

reill had gone 

eyes 

he bells 

rievously betraved 

hot 

last 

i 

At 

rage poured 

in- 

like a 

he climbed 

the waving 

dru 

md 

and 

Hues and 

th when they | 

paused 1 ita i 

party had turned 

sued from the wood 

doubt furrell = 

Mer 18 

The ou 

other dawn 

had halted 

4 his team evious 

Hetty and Hannibal hs le 

being 

wughed 
would tie 

ax NO 

Tay 
sy Lie 

harshly law free 

broke 

He near where Jim had 

«ft the 

[Ww 
1 

arrest; i 

in i 

night | 

wheels | 

habla as the | 

f 
our men, { swallowed him 

foregone conclusion; but the 

insur tion he had 

an end Hues had 

low Moreover, 

ws a 

ined was at 

its 

the law 

Mur- 

the 

re play 

dealt death 

though 

might be to deal with 
11 

rei 

impotent 

he could not 

vengeance of the po 

had plotted 

to quit the co 

thi idea of 

God, he had seen 

hope to escape 

werful ciass he 

to destroy ie WO 

untry Ware gloated 

flight 

last of him 

in 

craven 

the 

his 

' 

thoughts 

iid walt 

Mur 

the I i 

Fie1t nu $l aw always, 

Slosson wot 

the 

and, 

back to Hetty 

Hicks place for man rell h 

omised him 

but there 

id 
course of 

that he 

ght but as 

if no sre} 

would send 

, who 

for enger 
iid be ns 

the Big! 

and Slosson wou 

his 
a felt Cor 

iter; 

Own 

tain 

the nl 

broke 

be left to determine 

action War 

would walt through 

sire as tl norning 

had reached him, he 
if his t 0 

iearn of Murrell’'s arrest, escape, fligl 

for in 

1 Ir 

the havo 

Ware's these 
ligrol 

The planter's teeth kn eked toget 

He ving 1 srrible acqu aint. 

ance 

SVEN were inc 

was ha 

with fear, deg 

* in which 
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The Planters 

ter fo me" he fell 

ping his face. 

I think I understand your feeling,” 

said Carrington, giving him a leve! 

glance 

Then you'll excuse me,” 

silent, mop 

and 

| planter clapped spurs to his horse. 

i der; 
lke himself | 

There across the sun. | 
the | 

{ thought of her brought him to quick | They greeted him quietly and spoke 
The whole fabric of | in subdued tones of thelr sympathy. | 

| erime by which he had been benefited i 
| in the past or had expected to profit | his room 

and in the future seemed toppling in upon 
VOry | him, but his mind clutched one im: | 

Once he looked back over his shoul 

, owned 

Knees 

  
    

Knocked Together. 

Belle Plain, There was =a 

| couple of strangers with him, and he 
| had me In and fired questions at me 
| for half an hour; then he hiked off 

{ up to The Oaks.” 

the | 

In a dull level volce. 
“Murrell’s been arrested.” sald Ware 

Hicks gave him 
| a glance of unmixed astonishment. 

he saw that Carrington had not | 
moved from the spot where they had | 

| met, 
At Belle Plain, Ware found 

neighbors in possession of the place 

When he could he shut himself in 
He had experienced a day 

of maddening anvlety; he had not 
slept at all the previous night; 
mind and body he was worn out: and 
now hie was plunged into the thick of 
this sensation. He must keep control 
of himself, 

He sought to forecast the happen 
fnge of the next few hours, 

his 
i 

| 
| i 

“Noi 

“Yes, by God!” 

"Who'd risk 1t?™ 

“Risk it? Man, he almost fainted 

dead away-a damned coward. Hell!" 
"How do you know this?" asked 

Hicks, appalled, 

“I was with him when he was tak. 
ent was Huea--the man he trusted 
more than any other! Ware gave 
the overseer a ghastly grin and was 
sflent, but In that sllence he heard 
the drumming of his own heart. He 
went on. “1 tell you, to save him. 
self, John Murrell will implicate the 
rest of us; we've got to get him free, 

Murrell’s | and then, by hell-—-we ought to knock 
friends would break fall for him, that | him in the head: he fan’t fit to live!” 

| 
{ 

uid have | 

Thank | 

came | 
at | 

ad : 

jE. | 

ithe had 

Hicks 

| lieve In 

ju the girl, and | won't 

| can give them 

! head of the bayou 

| I'll give you a horse 

{ lars for the job.” 
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ATTORNEYS. 

| Y, Rasmior wailsEas 

The 

him!’ 
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agreed War 

ght 

appear 

jail 
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Course 
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what 
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long 
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men 
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John Mut 
ri 

asap bet 

Ware 

shadows 

lawn 
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vised 
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You'll need a horse : 

Roing 

This no time to 

mony,” said Hicks shortly 

‘Blosson shouldn't He left 

lurch like this—ot vour 

folke 

They'll 

themselves 

from 

lengthenis 

looked 

Were 

oi " 5 is 
walt unt it 

fo if io ons 

on cere 
I was jel Pp myse 

ain't stand 

in the 

brother's 
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it out for 

rejoined 

figure 

Ag 

have to 

same me,” 

You can stop there as you go by 

No,” sald Hicks I never did De. 

this damn foolishness about 

£0 near George's 

“1 don't ask {0 go there; 

signal from the | 
All 1 want is for 

you to stop and light a fire on the 

shore. They'll know what that means 
and fifty del 

you 

the 

Hicks’ but he only | 
said: 

“Make it twice that and maybe we | 

oan deal” 
Racked and tortured, Ware hesi | 

tated: but the sun was slipping Into 
the west: his windows blazed with | 
the hot light i 

{TO BE 

eyes sparkied, 

( "ONTINY ED ' 

Their Romance. 
“He loves me, he loves me not” 

sald Maud Muller, as she went through | 
the garden picking potato bugs off the | 
potato plants. { 

“He loves me.” 
She picked a potato bug | 
“He loves me not” 

She gathered another potato bug. 
“A thrifty girl, forsooth,” declared 

the judge. “Instead of playing that 
game with daisy petals, she plays it 
with potato bugs.” 

He proposed, they were married, 
and If the recall does not go into 
effect they will doubtless live happily. 

you ! 
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